
 

 

 

NENGWILSONBIL
THE CHAIRMANANWANTS TO SIM-

nN =. PLIFY IT.

THREE DEMOCRATS 1sOVER THE TRAGES. |

The Tobacro Schedule ‘Amended after An

Exertiag Discossion. ;

 Wasaisgros, Jan. 15.—The Hawsiiao
question was bronght ap in the honesto.

day by Bootelle(Rep.. Me.) and resaltad in

sibarp three sided debate, which was par
tieipated in by the Spesker, Boutelle and

MeMillan (Dem, Tenn.) When the ex-
eitement cauned by this unnexpested

 episude bad subsided the tariff bill was
read through in fall, consuming pearly
two snd & half honrs, after which smend-

ments to the bill were in order nuder the

terms ofthe special order adopted 8 week

ago. The first amendments was offered
by Wilson, Chairman of the (ommittes on
Ways spd Mears to the toltincen schedule,
The purpose of this amendment was to
simplify the bill and hasen the dsnper of

evading its provisions. Av’ amendment
was offered to this by Payne (Rep,N.Y)

in thaime of raising the amonnt of tariff
ontobucon, sud two guhstitntes were of-

fered to these amendments, one by Payn-

ter (Dem, Ky.) and one by Marsh (Rep.,

“Ihe, but cnly the criginel amendorent of
‘Wilson came through oa vote aalely. Ou |
this question three Democrats voted with | :

| A Mewnrk | Lawyer Charged With Picking

| Pockets.
the Republicans, viz, Cooper (Fls.)
Sperry avd Deforet (Conn). Two or

y oiler rescintions were 0%ernd by

Chairman of the Committee on Ways
and Moons and were agreed to efter one
of the mostinteresting znd excited dis

cussiore thatHthe bill has yettgiven risa to.

In the“SenateChamber.

‘Wasntsorox, Jen. 15. ~The open ses
gion of the senate to day was of very brief
darance. After the presentationof sever-
al petitions against the Wilson tariff bill,
with other: favoring government control

of telegraph, ete., resolutions ofthe Port-

land, Ore., Chamber of Commerce con|

. demning the staternents made in Governor
Pecooyer's open letter to President Cisve-
land were presented, read andreferred to
the committee on education asd labor.

On motion, of Gosernor Hill the senste
~ thenwent into exscntive session to oon-

sider Hornblower's nomination,Gillinger,
of New Hempslirepostponing the speech

- behad expected to make to-day on the
tariff question, The exscutive session
laefed ontilsbont7 o'clock this evening
and the venate adiourcei as soon nsthe
doors were reopened.

© WORKS PRESUMINGATREDUCED WAGES.

Bel Too Lats tor One.Poor Man ¥ihnDied of Starr-
tion in @ Land cf Plenty.

© Tamaxrry, Jax. 15.Fires io ul of
No. 2 works of the Pitteborg plate glase
ecompsny will be lightec Toesdsv. Tha

&duced wages. They have been idle since
lost July. Eight hundred mien will be

employed.

The holy of M. Dudock, a French
dase worker was found in bis rosa to-
day in this city. He had evidently died
of starvation. He had been cut of em-
ployment since July. Dudeck wus the

! onlyson of a wealthy Freoch family. By

marrying against the wishes of his par
ents he was throws upon his own  re-
sources. He loaves a widow snd two

 ehildren in France.

Hhot Mis Wife's Paramour.

.Greexsporo, N. C. Jun. 15.—Frilay
last a prominent young married man of
this city, zc son of a late superior court
judge, went to Raleigh,leaving word that

be would be gone several days. He how.

over, returned: to Greensboro the same

night and went home, where, it issaid, Le

* found Frank Holland, of Danville, in a
comprising position with bis wife. = He

“fired thrde shotstwo of which took effect.
Holland mansged to get awsy andhas

. not since been fognd, It is believed that

be waafatally wonnded.

The Firth BodyFound.

foo Israxp City, L. I., Jan. 15.—

The body of Hugh Markey, of Brooklyn,
ons of themen missivg since the collapee

ofthe temporary bridge over Newtown
ereek Fridey, was recovered this morning,

This is the fifth body recovered. There
ppt four|men to be acconuntedfor,

ra

On Trial for Murder.

+ DovLestown, Pa., Jan, 15.-—The -triai
of Wailace Bart, a half breed Cherokee

‘Indisp, charged with the murder of Sam-
nel M.Rightly and wife in Northampton
township last September was begun be.
foreJudgeYerkes to day.

An Indisna County ¥ailure, ;

Inpiaxa, Pa., Jan. 15. —J. M. Guthrie,
ownerof the extensive saw mills st Ho

mer City, and of several thousand acres

of coal land in Indiana county, has failed
with liabilities of about $200,000,

Walker's Nemination Coutirmed.

 WasamNGTON, Jan, 15. —The senate tc-
day confirmed the vomivation of John
W. Waiker for United States Hastie! of
‘$he Western District of Pennsylyabi

The Mauner of He-organizing.

New York, Jan. 15,.—The points in the
. proposed plan for the re-organization of

thePhiladelphia and Reading are that it
reduces the cost of carrying the floating
debt trom 13 to 6 per cent., does not as-
sess any securities and doée not increase,

the volume ofsecurities. J

Ad . Resumed a¢ 8 Noa-TslonMill.
% Prrasorre, Pa, Jan. 15To-day the

Bligo Iron works started up ase a non-
“umion plant. The mapagere positively

refused to paythe men scale rates, :

works resume :u fall but at greatly re!

i
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-& STEAMER " 4 11POON.

arrow Tacape of AI on Beare ihe City of Pexin—

Ship Badly Damaged

‘New Yorg, Jar. 14.—ASan Fraseisco

| special savethe steamer City of Pel,
i which sarcived here yesterdey from Chins
pod Japan, wascanght in a typons off

the Japanese const and was nearly wreek-

‘ed, Five lfebontn were torn from their

davsts and haried sjong the deck, water
poured intthe cabin sed diving esioim,
the ski lizht cver the engine room wes

emashe:d sud the rogine room deluged

arth water, life bosts were swept down

deck ito the deck of the saloon and that

stratere and Captain Bearle's cabin were
smashed ivto bite and the wreckage was
earried into the engive room. The saloon

was earied sway and Captain Searle was
exnght in the debris and carried into the
seappers braised and bleeding. A panic
enstied smong the passengéas. s:versi

men 836 worsen had been hurt. The
eaptsit +aa extriestadfrom bis perilons
positios. bets moment too soon, fir
scaroel v ur minute after he bad been res
caed the esloon piano was dashed to

pieces right on the spot where be bpd

been thrown. In the esbin the wuter w

whiet < sep and in the engine room Chie!
Enginter Stewart and men were ap to

3
their pseks in water. The fate of the
ship de pended on these men and aithonyl

they kuew (iat another sea meant the

toagdeing of the Pekin, with loss of nil
bende, they stuck to thelr posts. 

I 
i
|
{

THE MONEYWAS MARKED.

Newegg, N. J, Janasry 13. — David
Spite. 4 young lawyer, wes soeused inthe

ete Courl of picking pockes For
o puat 10 days lawyers and others Live

hed their pockets picked.  Constalile |
FE %

Speir ravently reported to the ehenfl thst

be had seen Lawyer Spiro put his bad

into the pocket ¢f en overcoat which was
thrown nerose the stepographber's desk

Markel 1ooney was pat into the pockeds
of several garments, and these wers hinug
in both jury rooms

Bpirt: went into one of the jury rocins

yesterday. He came out in 8 few min.
utes, 51d Constebls Woods went in sud

found that two marked ten-cent pieces
! were missing fromhis owvereost. Spiro
wee apprebended snd led bofore Judge!’

Depne, who wis leaving the desk. Jadps °°
Dlepae «dered that the prosecator be

gent for, ‘and when {hat official ceme, | :
Phe was wall sosids they Be

8oire, ith 8 great show of digrnation,

pulled varions somes of money in bills ont

of Lis pocket, ak itigg ench tite: “Is thet
.

youre€ 15 that yoars?' Spiro was or

dered {5 show bis silver mopey, sod at
y |

s Woods picked |leogth did so. Copstabla

ont of ‘be ropey cue of the marked ten

cent pieces. - Spiro then ssid

picked np thet coin from the finor,

was released alter ping detsived s
time, sad the oorb wea dire

lay the easebefnrs the grand jo

THE BROCK IDLE.

Asenred. Steady Time,

For nome resson or other tbe Pennsyi-

trac: fo: supply coal from the Brock com

pany 0a Monday, and pot beving

Ridgwiy and Clessfield engines st the

couling pockets still remsinad, i nt it i

said that the Brook peopis

tinne to econl engines fos
nia enmpany on fim

forthecming,

At the time the Brock miners strock

for the'r pay last summer the Penusyl

vanis contracts for sapply coal were

enough to keep the mines ranning stead

ily. Daring the strike. however, the
contract was declared off, becauss the

Brock sould not carry out its provisions.

After niatters were adjusted a part of the
order was retarned, subject to the option |

of the Peuvsylvapis. [his order hog

now been withdrawn, andit is sopposed
that some other mine eomewher in this
section has got it.

- The Brock offivisls do pot think thet
the shot down will be for long. O:-
ders are slack just now, bat the company

bas gffices in Buffalo, and it is under.
stood that B. E. Cartwright, tke presi
dent, will devote considersbie time there
looking after the intersots of his com-
pany. His intention is to dispose of the

output of the Brock mines in tim local

trade uo! Baffslo es far es possible. —

Brock sayyille Record.

ROCKAFELLOW ADMITTED 10 BAIL.

Sent to the Pen lor Fmbers ing—He Manages toSe:
cure i Writ of Error and Liberty.

PAILADELPHIS, Jan. 15.—The case of

Banker F. V. Rockafellow, of Wilkes:
barre, Lo was recently convicted of em-

bezzling$4,600 from Issac Lodge,and was
seatenced to two years and two monthe

impriscnment in the Eastern penitentiary

and pay $1,250 fine, was to-day presented

with a petition to the court asking for

the allowanoa of a writ of error tothe Lu.
zerne court of Quarter Session, in order
that the jadgment of the lower tribunal
may be received by the supreme court.

The writ was granted and Rockafellow

was admitted to bail inthe sum of $5,000
pending a bearing of the appeal.

“Boss” McKane Must Stand Trial.

BrookLyy, N. Y., Jan. 12.—Argument

upon demarrers to the indictments against
John Y. McKane and twenty-one others

foralleged frauds committed in Graves-
end during the last election, was finished

against every motion made by McKane et al. The indicted men all pleaded “not

guilty.” i

 
| groaps and snerehis

itriet were RaedLo ba gr

vauia railrosd company withdrew its con-| i

_ | fareencounter ef a bab
fit i 2 4

ea “with the patrols Ban
‘other contracts on band just pow the { :
mines were obliged to shu! dowa at soos |

on that day, The order lor coaliog the |

 

this afternoon. Justice Bartlett decided  

  

MONDAY S FATAL RAILWAY D!Bar

TERS.

"0 FAST EXPRESSMESSTRAINS GOLLIED,

On the Midland a Train i» Deraited and

Sixteen Killed.
New Youg, Jen. 15. —Ad-eastrous rh

iiston oeeurred at Hackensack hndye on

the Deisware, Lsckawanns and Western
railway, pear Jersey Cityeariy this morn-

ing. The Dover express dashed into sn-

other presengertraio, sail to be the Or.
soge express, and & frightfal wreek ri -
suited.

Toe edvices rasaived hors state that 11

persons wers hiied acd many ofbers

more or jess injorsl. Five bodies tmie’

been 14ken from the wreck. The namss
of the victimes hisve pot as yet teen

lerrned.

Laren — President Sloan, of the Dela

ware, Luckswana cud Wesrers ravirosi.

says the DXover cIjrers ran into the O

ange express at Hackesbsok brdgs df

ing a thick fog, snd ti 5% feo Furs whine

igeeesped, 12 pecpis belong killed snd If

thjared,

Sixteen Killed on the Midland

Havawa, N.Y, Jan. [15.4

the Midland railway w:
by manning indo 8 row ol the track,

£4 ded sixteen pet
1

sons wera kided and pins badly iva

Sri; 23ire Wels Wr

FIVER A550 Was £7 BD.

British Oral Siiied br the royrgests Withee Cone
slam bv the Janes. average is forty Geathe weeklies, Twrehe !

thonseudtons ofsoa! chmed hy Brith
snbjerts snd deposited le nm Coresirao 3

isnd was seized hy tha ihshegents este

day. The owress msg

The island is the highoe

jand a fort is being

commana he gov
var ra RAD AB)

. ip wiley 3 Ls * A pipnis

tween Fort Santis OC ‘azland Fort Lage i

the entrance of tia tay!fuga she lsd both

shot wes fired rt hero retarn. The
sl wag nod anrt.

0 PILLAGE wo stRx A iT

Sigs svwry st Reareh. $a Plots Rei
romegy in Ady

ps

ap was

Gerall IBoOmin

{ and ontpoing trains. The seocad wae 1

 harnicads the streets and Gohthe frooy
tand thathird was to 2fiuek the Berrasine

It LomeIla Penosvivania Contrae: Which | and epotre Breas enonprh fo i three

to siilage sud

FPreparieg for ihe Big Fight

WENTWe (ILLED,THAT PRETTYGOW.
THE LATEST IDEAIN THE WOLD CF ©

FASHION.

Diive Farper Desrribesa Handsome Dress.

The Aprom spd Shawl DraperiesThe | ~

Overskirt Simulated—The Spencer Waist

Is a Prizse Favorite4 Pretty Cape.

. vBpecal Correspimeidndr

Kew Yous, Jan. 11. --"What a pretty
gown and bow stylish7 was the remark

made to one lady by a decidedly hand-
scree xiv] today, andIsmite sgresd with

ber. The gowa was of heavy ribbed

bengaline, biack above emerald The
skirt was quite pimn, but fulland it |

)— Yellow feverin °

y tle increases. Tim

=esoo

asd hanTam

nthe b-2tomaof |

there Were|
Ft trimming,

; and chest»

PLACE net

. BETTAETE WIG ree

3 LNIND TiH0E

a WSS #up FarTE WES 3 Law

8 Ooutinsd Wilaa

~~

JacnsosviLie Jeo, 10~The work on | >
3 She yaval clubarena ig practically Gnieli

: (od; osud ndozen carpenters can easi’y git 
the etructtra io resdiness for the content:

iby Jagqury ai

se of the promivest sindmembers do2-
i > %

| clares that if the fight is interfered with

at Jacksonville srena, which was very

improbable, they would brisgoff the figt

within as hour sfterwards on another apt

within esey distanoe, which they Lave

prepared for the emergency.” This 3s un

likely, however. as Mitchell would never
consent to be “meseed isbont™ as be er
presses

Govervor Mitchell is still determined tto
prevent the fight. He spcko to » lInrje
mass meeting veer Taliahaswe, Saturdey
and showed his determination to uphold
thepeace anddignity of the sate. Re
ports say thal the governor's utterances

were erthasisstically cheered.

lace DERiGs

Ale BO TUNINFED

BLO Wonder Liev ark

they are e

agin8 tem

ty isabreef of black

that the e iz wide

shoulders and ETOWE BAITOWer until it
comes LO a poinl at lhe wis: line. There

ars three bars of | RTE
acTias the Bist
=Foi Th se

-lace rgd the hy

Whenithe fancy fortthis style of anace
cessor to a toulet has pass, the stitches
can bu taken cul and the lace moistened
and}isae. Lace 3 1

Sheriff Browsrd's bopdsmen hase been |

after kim red bot, and it is not thomght

that be will care to go against them 1? Le

can find any way to avoid it. In case le

sets his foot down agsinst the fgbt 00

almost certain that there will Ie no!
Bkerif? to interfere on January 25. They.
will lsy down on him.

Killed apd Wounded in a Fight

Cowes, W. Ve, Jan. 15.—Ir a figu

to-day between oar policeman exd Cal

vert sed Heonon Filemicg, two noforions

outlaws for whose capiure 5 heavy ro

ward was offered, Calvert Fleming was
killed and Hesnon mortally womnded.
Two of the cfficers were wounded, one:

probably fataily. A clerk ip a store pear

the scene of the fight was alse shot and
seriously wounded.

Seven Railroad Men Killed.

Sax Racares, Cal, Jan. 15 —4s5 ai en

gine was crossing Anstin creek bridges on
the Northern Pacitic rzilroad Inst nigh,
the bridge colispsed and the engire foil

into the stream forty feet below. Sevun
men were drowned, snd the ouly win

saved being the conductor, who jamped:
‘dotted lace, and this is hroaght down toin time. The men were on their way to

a washout and rhe engine was going at =
high rate of sveed,

Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salve clesuses, |
porifies and heals. It was made for that |
purpose. Use it for barns, cuts,broises,
chapped hands, sores of all deseriptiops |
aud if you bave piles uee it for thers. |
Bold Ly E Fred Vosbura.

ESERIES

J today one of the gremtest historians the |

biography which be left, though, unhap- | Phin. 4ew

| pliysical weakness. To his annt, Gath |

Tm ier, between ber own infirmities and |
| eocasonal plunges into fashionaly life,
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Philadeinbla and rte Faiimat
i Time Table Traims}baer#imifwond

| EASTWARD.

rod AM Train &, mine

Ore Huandredth Aerreary of the Death

of the Wordd"s Greatest Historiam.

: [Smeal Cormmpandence]
 Bosrox, Jan. 11.— 4 hondred Toars ago

worl has ev.z known lay {ying in Lea |
ion after a painfyl surzicyl operation. |
tn the 18th of Jdnmaoy, [79Edward

(rivhon breathed iis last a7 the compar-
ativeiy early ageof 57. Gibhom isknown |
best an : solely Dewagse of | Sire at Phiadeiphos
. vast and 10 may soley batanse nos 23 Throagd dvaict, Desibede to Wik.
‘Decline apd Fal of the Roman Em | mmdport. PalisaSovjdng as fom Bar
pire,” butthis wonderful histeaical work | Par ta2.mybokoaraae divin
was no greater evidence of genins in the | andietn endl THs wm sere
minds of manythan tie piquant auto | 9:38 P. M.—Teaits 4 dnily Sor Sumbarr, Har

. and HieLue Date dationsarrivingat
“ . A ; i York#8 mm,

piiy, this sketch is mot so much read | onRonde: Bal.

these 15teY Years as it ghonid fee - Florenly mare 3A pertmen—piel2grori

Gibbon was a sickly child. and a good- | Erie and Wallin :

Harrisbarg and atews

: Iv portion of the early pages of his suto-
biography is taken up with quaint do- |
scriptions of his youthfc] tattflings with | a

WERTWARD,
erine Porten.be tells us, bs owed much | TIA M-Traim
during thoseyears of infirmity. for his| for Ridrway, Dulec Cos SoutAnd inter.Ah Way at SH,

v fr Ere and iter.
£

|
3

: i ‘peste ;
: foumedittie me to cars for bax nil {8.35giTan 1. Smite exept Susdey, ov

i Rave and infersnedimh stations,
five JTERNGH TRAINR FOR IRIFTWOOD
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18 ©£ this

AtBe nigh Edward

£33nshealth wig not good when he

Twas 8 ot <1, bis reisinty wan rong. | Paliman pa

ail bs was § he was fanght ail isasnapo

hi aynt and ap

rrowih ofshe BS

He 1was ihen

tory “wnhere 3 tleattitrated i
By eve T B® of INTER, ‘withatfear or i

aw:+ 1 SUBIC fromthe shelf” ;
iarough his c!Bike Foal De Cone

rad eve Hitt L5at he saw
a : 3 Ben?ocesstal |

sand |.
% Svima] {

TAOIUNIY sent:

v = og, . wp a

Al : CIAARF LE RB. BR,

BALYBX EIT SU NDAY.

to Oxford when but 15 ov 18 7ears of;

age. He didn't graduate Hisdesnlt£0ry|

reading bad not 8ted hit1a for the ani- |
. . as 2 TmJe * Emam
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keeps the .
indation for
{ a painted

3 3 sewed tO

that, tie lower one being encogh wider
to show the pattern of the lace. A fanci-
ful and pretty tl to weir over a plain

waist 1s a regular shoulder piece of

a point at the waist line and fastened to
the belt. Around the shonlders there is

(trimmed with beaded tape; Two of the
new vest fronts are of ribbed sik; one

i white and ono black. They are gatizered a;

‘very full to belt and collar and work
| with open waists or over plain corsages

Ouive Hangex

the discharge ot gas, smoke and offens-ingrned Division =
then a ruffle ver on 2s a finish, and it is -

- weil

I manner.ki

The Werst Ain.

A scientific man savs that the wor
in TWO sirada. one Dear :

groundeverybody knows that—and the.
other at a hetglit of about 90 fest. This 78FAC
height represents the average altitnde of Kylertown ‘

ah With the Busi,
ive fumes given off by the factories and bPwhy. - A! Garzawith stare for A

other industrial appurtenances of a eity, Fie SySdade. 25 MalmWish
ria add Cres reid 3ivicdan af the Thanss Te

1t lias aleo been found that one 18 justas ir ad with; the Pennurivania
api Io get malariai be lives on a dry,

I drained =i Pe Aluve a marsh or Aaposet grved. i

stasnant water as if he Lived in “he
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